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Abstract. To model the sheath structure around an emissive probe with cylindrical geometry,
the Orbital-Motion theory takes advantage of three conserved quantities (distribution function,
transverse energy, and angular momentum) to transform the stationary Vlasov-Poisson system
into a single integro-diﬀerential equation. For a stationary colisionless unmagnetized plasma,
this equation describes self-consistently the probe characteristics. By solving such an equation
numericaly, parametric analyses for the current-voltage (IV) and ﬂoating-potential (FP)
characteristics can be performed, which show that: (a) for strong emission, the space-charge
eﬀects increase with probe radius; (b) the probe can ﬂoat at a positive potential relative to
the plasma; (c) a smaler probe radius is preferred for the FP method to determine the plasma
potential; (d) the work function of the emitting material and the plasma-ion properties do not
inﬂuence the reliability of the ﬂoating-potential method. Analytical analysis demonstrates that
the inﬂection point of an IV curve for non-emitting probes occurs at the plasma potential. The
ﬂat potential is not a self-consistent solution for emissive probes.
1. Introduction
Plasma potential is one of the principal parameters to be measured for understanding a wide
range of plasma phenomena. For this purpose, emissive probes (EPs) are frequently used,
mainly due to their simple practical implementation and robustness [1][2]. The determination of
plasma potential relies on two experimental curves of EP measurements: the current-voltage (IV)
characteristics and the ﬂoating-potential (FP) characteristics. When the EP is heated to emit
thermionic electrons and thus to achieve certain emission level, the current-voltage characteristic
is obtained by measuring the net current to the probe, for a range of diﬀerent probe biases. The
ﬂoating-potential characteristic is obtained by directly measuring the probe bias at the ﬂoating
condition (i.e., zero net current), for diﬀerent emission levels.
Theoretical diﬃculties for EPs arise from the cylindrical geometry and the space-charge eﬀects
that can result in a virtual cathode in front of the probe (i.e., non-monotonic potential proﬁle).
Available theoretical works commonly considered planar geometry [3][4][5]. The eﬀects of the
particle orbital motions were neglected [6], or partialy developed in some asymptotic regimes
and limited conditions [7][8]. Not until recently, a ful-kinetic model based on the Orbital-






































































































































































l∗α(ǫα)exp(−ǫα)dǫα, Ithe=2πRpeN∞ kBTe2πme (17)









































































































ϕp<0: ie−=exp(ϕp), ii−=− δi/µierfcx −ϕp/δi +2 −ϕp/(πδi) , (20)


































































































Basedonthe Orbital Motion Theory,aful-kinetic modelforemissiveprobeswithtwo-
dimensionalcylindricalgeometrycansolvetheVlasov-Poissonsystemself-consistentlyand
determinethepotentialanddensityproﬁlesforarbitraryplasmaparameters(aslongasthe
eﬀectsofcolisions,plasmadrift,particletrapping,transienteﬀects,andmagneticﬁeldsare
negligible)[9].Suchamodelcancapturethekineticnatureoftheplasmasheath,revealthenon-
negligiblespace-chargeeﬀects,solveforthenon-monotonicpotentialproﬁlewithoutambiguity,
andunifybothcolecting(Langmuir)[19]andemissiveprobesinonecompactframework.Some
hypothesesforthenumericalcalculationspresentedthisworkcanbeeasilyrelaxedwithinthe
frameworkofthemodel[22]:1)thedistributionfunctionoftheplasmaandemittedspeciescan
besubstitutedbyanyenergydistribution;2)trappedparticlescanbeincludedwithaprescribed
distributionfunction(undertheconditionofaxial-symmetricelectricﬁeld);3)multipleplasma
oremittedspecies,witharbitrarychargenumber(negativeandpositive),canbeincluded.
Basedonthenumericalresults,extensiveparametricstudiescanbeusedtoassestheaccuracy
ofplasma-potentialmeasurementsusingemissive-probetechniques. Fortheparameterrange
presentedinthiswork,itisfoundthat:(a)thespace-chargeeﬀectincreaseswithprobe
radius;(b)forapositiveprobebias(relativetotheplasmapotential)andamonotonicradial
potentialproﬁle,theemittedelectroncurrentdecreasesexponentialywiththeprobebiasand
theslopeinthesemi-natural-logarithmicplotisapproximately1/Tp;(c)theprobecanﬂoat
atapositivebiasrelativetotheplasma;(d)todeterminetheplasmapotentialusingthe
kneeoftheﬂoating-potentialcurve,asmalerproberadiusispreferred;(e)thereliabilityof
theﬂoating-potentialmethodisnotinﬂuencedbytheworkfunctionoftheemittingmaterial,
neithertheplasma-ionproperties. AnappropriateﬁttingofexperimentalEPmeasurements
tothisnumericalycalculatedresultscanalsobeusedtopredictotherplasmaparameters,in
additiontotheplasmapotential.Besidesprobetheoryandplasmadiagnostics,thenumerical
resultscanalsobeneﬁtspaceapplicationssuchasspacecraftcharging[25]andLowWorkfunction
Tethers(LWTs)forspacedebrisremoval[26].
Toinvestigatetheinﬂection-pointmethod,analyticalanalysisforzero-emissionwascarried
out,inthepurposetodeterminethecurrentanditsderivativefortheprobebiasatthevicinity
oftheplasmapotential.Inﬂectionpointoccursexactlyattheplasmapotential,yetwiththe
secondderivativebeinginﬁnite.Inaddition,foranon-emittingprobebiasedattheplasma
potential,aﬂatpotentialisfoundtobeaself-consistentsolutionoftheVlasov-Poissonsystem.
Inthiscase,thedensityofeachspeciesdecreasestowardstheprobe,yetwiththenetcharge
densitybeingzeroeverywhere.Ifthereisemission,emittedelectronsresultinnegativespace
chargeandaﬂat-potentialsolutionisthusnotself-consistentforanemissiveprobebiasedat
11
theplasmapotential.
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